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AUGUST 31

SEPTEMBER 4

Ask Dad
He Knows

~•

lllurB'

A Special Butterfly

10 AND 15 CENTS

September
Five

"Tl!e Love Swindle" ._-'-... :-I·,'··'~!t~-:.c.

SEPTEMBER 2

Cecil B. DeMille
_ -IN-

"Old Wives for New"

A Vitagraph Feature

ADMISSION 18 CENTS PLUS 2 CENTS WAR-TAX

Manager Nielson has, prepared a treat for the motion devoteea by
signiDg ,11 contr11Ct with the Vitagraph company f<>r fiftywtwo Blue'Rib
bon features. This is the fm one.

This story is taken from a book written by David Graham PhiJ" ,
If you are a ,wife you will want to see just how to hold, your hUlband'
after you have captured him .

ADMISSION 18 CENTS PLUS 2 CENTS WAR TAX

See this great big vital comedy drama. See the struggle of the Y01U1&'
and beautiful girl to retain her self respect and honor. A big story told
in a big .way.

SATURDAY,

"Nobody's Wife"

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

MONDAY,

Be very careful how YQU deceiv~ that man you are trying' to I.nd, _0.

~ you may not be, as lucky a~..~na 1!~ ~!_A...!~:",,,·'"-::=j=~~8r;=4
.awaJreMoiY~ -._~-~- -

ADMISSION 18 CENTS PLUS 2 CENTS WAR TAX"

A Paramount Production
-Come and see how a girl of the slums changed an "alley" .into',

"Cathedral Court." Sunshine Nan .is a bewitching little character•
.._. ~-~:.:.----- 10 AND 15 CENTS

_ .. . ' ~ r

stop 10 the illegal mooil~hinillg 1Ie- novel of the same title. It offers a
tivities of Al St. John and hi.~ dad, theme that is of vital interest to tit

-,.__ ';"Charles Dudley, wh-o hoast that they ll\-l'hlic in reference to relationshiJ)
-, are the champion moonshiners aIHi' in. the home. It takes a new anglt'

feudists of the. Blue .Ridge country. of .the eter:n~1 Jriallgle. pro~le1l1,'_
i-----:::k-:-:-At first the outlaw mo-onsltincrs arc. shows in ils shortcomings the error
".-= an equaL match for ''Fatty'' and' of a wife neglecting hel' personal ap-

~~;,te;~lb~} ~~ncal:~o~;~I~tth~.~~~jn~ ~:aranc_•.__.,-__

/~.~'.~~~~t~~~~~;ra¥hi~%~d~t~~ f~~ilie:;:· _.~~~-~~~~~~~~e~'as b~~l' -
~'., :~:~~ .,.difficulties, as Al St.John is a lover picturi:zed, and "Sunshine N'!-n" of

~~L~:~~~i~:i~~~v~Ui~~i~g'~~:n;~:~~: ~~;e:~ll~S'thc:~=s:~~~febe~l:f~~~ _
"~.::::: /-and wins the fair Alice makes the. .little Ann Pennington. As the lit-,
~ . - most exciting comedy. In this pic-, !.Ie girl who tries to hrighten v.:ith
'..'", aure, Mr. Arbuckle has made a new· a semblance of cleanliness the dingy'

~j -.~ . g~~:~e~~eofibr~~mb~~iesq~:c ~~dt~~. ~i~~tJ~ h,:~i~~d:~~~~:e;o~~S:r ~hil!
tt-..· '. relate the plot luddl)' would ~e im~ ities as a comedienne, .She hu 11

. :? _::~" ~~s,i}~~m S~~:be :t:0 l:~~~~ak~; t~~i;,i~ii ~i1~thoerpe:~s~hoo~£.~~
aud ,photogr~phic, viewpoInts ·are :£o-r .3 ctternist. ani! wit
even better than in ','Out West'· o~ 'new dye which is almos

J:21;:~/~~~t~eO~:f:~~~~e~O:~:h;·bi~!i:~h;,n.fn~,to
,-&Ome~f.,_~be:~·lhou":of the:S.a~ ~:~,N.a~!~~,fill.aIlY'winl!' ·be.r :way '~.~!r'

--- -~: j'.term -in a "home" and ends up bi :::-
h"·',,. "" ,,,me 0' <h, ''''-'' ,h,,,g- ~ <3 Ie / 'Th' It.,ON THE SCREEN ,,,we"",',,ilCm,,'

"THE LOVE SWINDLE." -~ rys lJ. ell er-
B, .'""'".. ' how '.·"."""".1 THE HOUSE OF SUPER-FEATURESHAS:RARE VIRTUE. Gallrier cunyon beiug masterpieces lh.d ar~I~:y~:~g;;~ ;~~~~;.. b:~ " M.B.NIEL:.SON.MGR.

ra;I~I~~~~;rc;heC~i;:~~~ifil~l~S~ ;in. efiect~. . lI'a5 ':~~~ ~~~o~ea~r~:~
"JQan.the \Voman~' bas au· engross...,. BOOKJiD VITAGRAPH. mOlley, 'lUU. although that
ing ~lOry, ""-e aTC of the .opinion' :YJanager -Nielson of the Crystal nol seem hke a Crllll': now-a-
~hall\ wou!d be. a still.more I~tcresl:: :theater has pn~p:arcd a- year-round Dick Weuster hateJ the On= account of the increased cost of pictures ami~-
mg .narra.uve If the scenario baa, treat' for the motion picture ocvo': "alle m~ll," and wouldn't
cOllf~lled Itself· wholly t~ Ille ]oan;:;-tees'b}', !>igning a cOl1tr:art~with,th~ Vi,ma il.il~r that £atl'ful Qth-er-onerating expenees, the price of admission

.".._,01 hH;tory and legend. ~l1relrtha~.iVitgraph company of America fot Auu then Diana P

:::'...~_:.. ~~(.'~~it~~~~:~. l~: p:o~:e~.~I~ t~~~ell~~.I·~~~yti~.g~~uph.~;~:~~~~.·t~:pll~~~s'a.~~,' bim over. Whe- 4i~ every night will be 10 and 20 cents on and after
_ I . or11ot \\'e:ll;~~~ ~ ,

~f!~;;/~i~~~1~~~~Jj:YfjJi\~i~!~~~;~j~JB;~:t~~t~::::~~jlfi~~1;,'\, m,::,. ._~ "L';~h i September 1. These prices include war tax.
;;:.- Thus. first of alJ, we ,ee a young II foyee of the soulflll eH~ as the ,l ~JllI1t_ LJ~o j 01,10.' h,l." JO,l1le~ the .£rrogram Beginning To-
=.:": 111;111 in 'the trel1che~ 11'11<) discovers jk~oine. - '.. ~,lI1k~. 01 1,lrnmount I\Tlter~. ,I aul- ~~ _

~~lllt:~C.:~~I.I:~~~:~S ~~ ~)h.e~f.~;'~1 ~fd~:~.'.re~i~11~\:P1:~~.f\\~~rt~~(·I:h~ah;~~T.. :'1.-[0-1 :..I;~e,.~~~~~I::i~l~ .. ,\II:~ll"e~~)(:~:l ~1~~C~';).\.ll~; 0 <>\1 'night, August 29, and
IJ~rat~ mis,ion. 'Back go the ce~l-I ·Xi!ll' plays in ,~.hich WinS()I~e nes-' hy the iil!l1011' l\lb,ian. '(gcp
iWies Ihen, otn,l we fmrl JU'-lI1. the':"ie-J7JYe·lnll-he·"e'en ill'the-charac'.;o, .e~.~~ Includ."ng September 4
l~l,ant maid in Dumrcml' Thellerization.; \\llich hale: marle het'· I) 1":: DlIlKI ~
lO,(rl]ll1\ here b eXlelltl'1 hill there1jllllotl' Id ... dong!
I 'ome httle dda.' III stlrtlllg- lOIH XII1{ 1'1~\~ \\herelll ],{'nUllful ('or I) _ Ding d:lCt
Oil her career It '" n"ce..-lI} to TIlle Gnfflth ,ICclllll1ed ('IH.· of the <[< II~ .\~k ':X-%
lOll I (jill Ilr,," of ,Ill h011 ,he '"IC~ I 1lIl: "I ut tll(' \Ulln~er ,rtl~t~ nf the I him I. . ~~ TONIGHT, AUGUST 29._
the Illl of J fll.: 'I rUl! the I nghs h -cree" \ 111 be st,lrred I 'UCP
[1]'tl1,1). \ot till tlllil doc -he 'ec . \1Ile 1'11:. In 'Ihlclt Glld."'S Ie', (n, I ,lIb., {?~ Henry B. Walthall

";;~;I¥;:;,:~~~:!1i~c::;;~;:~~~;~~~tii~~¥:;ijl:;2)::";':¥ii::it ,I~ "With H~!iOfSteel"
~ ~:~~~l;il;~;dhi~~l~~;)O~~'~'t~:ee h~;'U.~l~)(~}! ~)l:~~;~~~'dlh~\.l;la};~eillorhti~,~t~fiJ,l.:~i.):fu~~~;~~~,\l~ \f~/llL(jI~r~~~.J f~~i:~I~I~~.~~I H ~ stQ!y

A~~~t~~:;nB~'W~I~~llo~P~~~~.or~~II~~e:fa~e:~~o~-thiS

l';~!r:~~:~~!~ 2£l:~;~~~~~::;!~;:;:~'II;::'~! ~~~I~~:; ~~.I~~~~~I:~;~!~·I~~~~~I\: ~1~~ l.r~·~"':'~~~~I~·~~\~:~lr~;?ifl~11~:~~~i~~:~:~:~ I~~ 10 AND 15 CENTS
11igh order, e,,·en thol1g-h "- hit :.: l:'nlargemc11t amI imprOl'eml.'nt of its-I-';~ll11)hl1:: ruom, ca~171ll;'; :, tlre. at ~IX
drawn out. One part shows '-l"lstl1dio facilities aud i~ planning" to---Dclock III the IllOfnll1g-. . C
~~~:~)e ~ff fu~~~~~n~o~~~~'~:l ~;~hl:n~:I~~~oer.'"~JliS the hig-g-est year in it~ \\'hen~.~'. Griffith \\,;15 In Lon- ~••'. ----------..,

ho~~~~k:I~.e;lOrOil: t~lne~eo;~ucs~'b:f~~~i· RHYMED. REVIEWS. ~h);I.\\,~l;UOS;~~ ::;ell~~~I~jl::Thceh~r~:K FRIDAY, AUGUST 30

1~~s~r~:hh~~1:dos~e:5a~~~rhhoes::s i~1 If It\~o~r:r~r\~~a~:')~~\~~o~'~f~;'ork ~~\':i:a;:I: ·;;t~~~f~l~i>cstl1r:eli~~\\j~~~ Ann Pennington
thL~cO;>~\,~h~~l~i~~e s~:~t~~etr~~k]~~~~1 cheer uPlli~herc'~'something yet in ~f ~~::' v?r~.ce~lr;(I~~atll'~;~:ll~~~~ hl~; -IN-

, her trial al~d death. Afte'r this. we As long as there is Billie Burke. sen' ices anti to state that she woul,} "Sunshine Nan"
- ~~tc~a~hke E~~lish~n~~';ee~:?~w~~~ A sweet and wholesome cOIn'cnt be glad to ~ppear in the film.

:~~ Gp~rio~r~~~~I;ch~f aili~ ~::iS~{~~~' miss,. \\';J1laC{~ Reid and his c<?mpany.
To him there appears the spirit of Wh':n~~~~s for 10le and for ro- with ..\Ull Llnl.'e as th~ lea~tng WO-I

. - ~~ilt~dl\:r~~l~~' ;r~~~h ;~h[f1n~li~h: For s~~eon~ she can hug- and kiss~. ~TI~~ )r~nf~~l~gF~~~~~l J~ao;~e""oJ
Miss Farrar is at home on horse- (l .... Ish to gosh I had thechance.) \\'e~tern t,ale WIth plenty of.zlp and

b~C~ a.ndIn battle, h In ~::ct~ her b~dt Adued to whi-ch, the girl has look~: ~~~~c~~)~~:n~l~l~dr~l~Or~\:,el;~~sr~:~:?'
E7!ecti~'e ~~l;p~~t tise g\tv~~lbry~:ly~ So the:;, s~le hvamps her glTl ,the scenario being by :'fo~te. Kat
mond Hatton as the King: Hobart That hli~~h~ov.-:o\ue:t forgets his ~erjohn. Wnlter Edl\ards IS direct-I
Bo~wor:h as Ge;leral La Hire, Wal- • books, 1I1g'.

~~~~t:l~s;:C.a~~lho~r::;d· T~l~;~~~~~ Ando~~~~~ he loves her, and none Fift." of t~e p~<-'ttiest girls in
shall as a WIcked monk. ~ ,southern Callf()rI1la wore S;7S.lXX1---'--.

But .....hen she"s married to him she" -,,'orth 0'1 g-OWllS in Cecil B. lJe
BEAUTIFUL STAR JUST 23. . Is sorrow stricken to disco~'er' M}.Jle·s latest, Ar!,craft picture, "(~Id
"I think the're should be less of Although he's kind and tender "he ", Ives for New. h.ase~l on the j~-

type and mor,e of versatility in play- Is just a husband, not a lover." ~O\lS story by Da\'ld Grah~nJ Phll-
ers, more subtlet)" and less of the hps. And now we defy all) lllan.or
obvious:" , \Vherefore, when someone else ap- women to stay away from tll<' jllC-

That is beau~Dorothy Phil- pears, ture'.

lips' criticism of. the screen, and And calls her "peach" and "mara- _..'.•,1that is what has persuaded her to chino," Ethel Clayton's first Paramount
break away from the traditions and She tells her husband, through her' starring vehicle has been n;\I11eU 7
conventionalities of films, making tears, "The Girl Who Came Back." It is
for herself a reputation as one of She's sorry, hut she's off for Reno. an Americanized adapt ion lJy Beu-
the most free and individual of all lah Marie Dix from the play. "Leah
the ve'rsatile pla)·ers on th~ motion Ano does her hubby weep? Not he! Kle'schna." Rohert G. \"ignula i., di
I,icture stage. . He says she may do ;1.5 she pleases, recting a.nd work i~ almost ,coIlll'let-

Miss Phillips-if you would know And so she cans her other beau ed on the offering. ThaI' It \I·ill ,be
all about her-was born in Balti- And sticks with Hub toll Hades a highly e.njo."able picture With
more on October 30, just twenty- freezes. much emotional strength i~ tIll' COIl-

three- years ago, of American par- fidellt prognostication,
ents. She was educated in the same A POPULAR STORY.
city, and immediately after was en- David Graham Phillips was one \Vith her first picture, "The
.gaged to play ingenue roles in the of our best nove'lties. Among his Cruise of the Make-Bcliel'e,.:· fin
Fawcett Stock company. Then £01- most pop~lar works is "Old Wives js~ed at the Hollywood .,tlllhos of
lowed a series of successes in "Mary for Xew;" jennie MacPherson .was the Famous Playcrs"Lasky Corpor
.laue's Pa," 1-!odesty in. "Every \\'0- commissioned by Paramount-Art- ation, Lila Lee, newest Paramuunt
man," the title role 'in "Pilate's craft to make a screen version of star, will start work shortly on
Daughter:' and several other big this work for creation 011 the scree'll "Peggy the Pirate'," her ~ecund fil~,

productions. by Cecil B. De Mille. director I!en~ The .demure little actress has 'llr- _
Her unusually sweet face atllact~ eral of Paramount-Artcraft. The. priseu the studio' people from the 'jc.

ed the' atention of the Essanar film result is a most entertaining- scree-n first by her ready grasp of Ih[, tle
vroduction . in Chicago, and Miss drama with Elliott Dexter, Sylvia tails of the work anti is Iwing- eon~

Phillips made her bow to the sereen Ashton, \Vanda Hawley, Florence gratlllated 011 all.side..;.
public ,with that company, scor!ng Vidor. Theodore Roberts, Helen
many ~eeid~d 'sucesscs before gon.lg· Jerome Eddy, Marcia Manon, Julia Fred Ston~ ha~ finished :'l.'ndcr
10 Ul1J\'ersal and Bluebirds. She is Faye, J. Parks-Jones... Edna Mae the Top:' hi, first pruductlOn for
a brunett~, of a rare type, possess~ Cooper, Gustav Seyffertitz, TuB)' Artcrafc at the FalllOl1s-La~k: .',ttl·
d'-lrk hair and grey eyes and has MarsiJall, . LiJlian Leighton anl) .diD_.aLllollywood. and almo,t imlllc~

'--"'---been called the idea1 photographic Maym-Xelson interpreting the prin- diatel." following the comJ1le~ioll of
~ubjec,t for films. Coupled with her cipal roles. 'The pick of .'\rteraft's the big circus feature the t',l111'llIS
.abilit), to act strong emotional roles, screen artists are seen in this offer-_ st,ar plunged into the! pro.dncll.(m of
this asset has. beell of inestimable ing. Elliott Dexter is considered hIS s<."Contl IJicturt·. ThiS Will he:
va~ue toward her success in pictures: hy critics to be one of the best I("ad-. "Johnny Get YOllr GUll," ,fT<l11l the
:o.I15S Phillips is the WIfe of Allan ing men appearing on the screen to-. 'Successful stag-e comedy It! which
HolU:bar, one of the cleverest among rlav. 'rheorlore Roberts has been Loui~ Bennisoll was starred ~'JllIe

t~e youllger actor-producers ill Am- seen in innumerable characteriza~ )·~ars ag-o. Under the direCliul1 of
,m-ica. 'Hans for years back. He was equal- Donald Crisp, a Illllllhcr of the opell-

Iy prominent on the speaking stag-e' ing scenes have alrea(.I)' h,·t'll tak('u
FATTY STARS, before takin/{- up picture' work. The and the pktme j, sald to la' 1'1'0-

"Fatty" Arbuckle and Buster Kea-. remainder of the cast is .made up of gres~ing- with whirlwilHl '1't·\·01
tuIJ are sent· tQ" the, Blue Ridge the iJest support that IS afforded. _~_



In all their splendor of materials, weaves and superior tailoring,
showing the best models on th<:: list for Fall and Winter wear.

OUf Blouses ,Fall Silks

your inspection.

$25.00 to $90.00

Wonderful Fall Coats

75c to $1.25

~JP~:;"~WO.:ARy"-N-E'.ufDtIO f.%i~.,~:./he di."e~ting "0'.;,:<1.·iO)';?;,G.,I:~: N~b~mp,ni"l· them·. ,~. ~/IIiljjlllllillJljllflijll"ljlllljllllllllllllnlllliilillllllllllllllllllllU1IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIII.
I

-~ II[ ';, lI[nftL .. -' - Mrs. Geof'ge- Bauer 15 senously = e

• 0- - , ... - The -resignatIOn of the pastor of ill at her 'home =
. a local church reminds. us oj the -.' == --.. 0 & 0 C' . .. .

•
.

,!It Oldest Established Paper J11 dB" .If . h h" h f n-. Fred Olsol1 purchased a· new = Dress rr·· rr· ompan'II DlStinctive'--oo
, , Wayne County. s~r:~~ndeStl~I~\'e~a~~ni~:is~::earte~ Oldsmooile-Eight, last v:eek. _ 3 -::J-'

I
'-R~ Published E~ery.Thursday., ~~r ~h: 'J~:~: t~n~,~~~doA~n~ e~~j!r~ b~~:' v~~~il~a~i~:lh~;s ~1:Ku~:oH~~~ § Up T.h e ·8 tor e Ah e ad Clothes

"; '_'. . _ '" iry .~f lls.l~e ~be new preacbel.or! k~l1s for t~e pa~t two.month_s, spent ~ c:..S5,,~,..- ~
. :: I',ntered at t:Je, Postoffrce at.W...Jrle. tbe start and predict a gr~t religi~ Sunday wi;th 111s famll!. _ = ='."

_~ ~tb., as Second Cl~i!I MairM.tter. ous awakening as a result' of his ad1 Mesd~mes jo.bn. Cook and Am: 5§ ~--

I ', . .' \"ell1amongu~ ..:HeisemployedtQ,oldPfe'lland\,lrgtl.andEtheICoo-"5· S t A· tAl ='-.
~....•.' !;. W. Hl.ISE, EdUor and Propnetor be a sPiritua~..o.'.e.ad~r, but h~ so.on.•. Ieft Saturday m.oflung for'.Murray; == m.·ar , u u·m·.n .·ppare --==-=: .- -
,;C:~ -- finds to his co,nfusion that different .Neb., for a lJflef- stay With Mrs, = 0 _ _ --

;;ti; SUbscri~~o~d~~'e~er Year ~~~:~~ tt~:,,~;uI~ca~ aI:·~:e ~e:l~j ~~~~:. ~\~W~:n !v¥~ii:~ois Yer~ ~ -
~.:...:. different directions,that, haying on~ ill wIth heart trouble .. She.h,as been =For women who care for distinctive clothes-superb clothes;:--=;;...:_=..t!'
~ TelePhon~ ~vo~~~ ~~gSc:~;tr;~t·I:~~t~h:~.to Hi~ :~~I~~~htC?:ha~o~: ~dd~n~~~ati~ '~f ~ if you please-~lothesthat are going to do a great ~redit to our' §
~-~ . failure to·trac!' with leaders, some' h~r son Ernest at Camp Cody last == ,;' =
~)Ii t{ gOllig north and others south, caus': winter has tended to increase her == ready.to·wear department--clothes that represent the best fea- -, s
~~ tA1 :~edlfi~~~ls~fct~~~r~~df~~~~~ t\v~~,all~::tFrallk Lenser, Mr and Mrs § tures brought out for: the Fall season of 1918. ---§-~
~~ I' some the preacher IS too ",orldly, Otto \Velgel and famIly, :Mrs Her. =
~",:~J. ~ "\ltb others he is not worldly enough, man Kruger and her daughter MI';s 5

~ ., c.......,. 'TI: of ;h... 8weft UN ;~~~~l :~~~113~:~s~~OtakeU~~:ffo~~he';': th~~\~~ll{~et~he~~~:r; or~;Jr' ~ We never· made a better showing of
- ef Lla.-rty." profound study WIth others, he Kruger;:; brother, Gustav Kruger ~ 'tC.'. T"I d S .
~-_ __ ;~a~~t; C~~d r~~~t~us~e:::alac:~~~h~~;an~I:~s i~~I~u!~r~r~:~dfl::tOS:~l~~~ -,Utunntng 'at ore Ults

I pl~dR"e allegtance to my fla!!: Vo!th .... hlch to cheer ,md encourage from Dell\er Colo to assist herl=
and to the Re-J)u!?ltc for which It leaders 1Il gaming matenal tnumphs mother, 1In; \nna Fuez 1Il her == Y hf I II d ff f·Of h fl' . I
~~bdLb~~t~ ~~~oJu~~l~~~~b~'1 t(_~~etedkoo",,;,,o'~b'J})reet~'mh::h\\h,O'O'UobnJe- ~:lsJlO~~~gto~;n hVe;Qpl~~~:ehl)~~dpa~~~~~ §_ out u CO ars an cu so. ur; ot ers 0 paIn matena s,

.•~ ~. ~ " "~ . Velours, Serges, Duvetynes and Silvertones
C~nfusion and tlnCe~aint)' pre. ~;tr:;si~ ~~:r~~t~~~~ anodf m~~~o~~ ~\~1nTe.l~d~;~: i~~C \V\h:~~erd~til~~:~~ I~

_ __ I'~i:slnu;;~l}~he~n:~~I~i~~dl~:~~~~i~~~ ~f~~~i f~;f~er c~u~[:a~~e~v.e~kSs 11~n: t~y l~~{l~~}:e~~\-l~~:ntK.W~~~ compc;scd i~
help out. new place, and finds It ImpOSSible. 01 ::\fessrs. E;rnes-tyoungers, Altrcdl=

to head .in more than oue direction l!lrich. \VilIl:lm Warner, Henry F'i§
. 'llie should learn to value time and at one time, he becomes the target- falk. anti Henry :'faas motored j(J i=

'::'not allow.it to be wasted. When of whispered comp.laints. These be- ::\fi1ford. :\'eb., on Satun:Jay to at- i5
there is so much to 'be done and,so come stronger as tllne goes all, and. tend tlle ,l1Inual .con\"en~lOn of thc.~=

c'-'-:J':~-_;:-:.comparatil"ely fe,"," to do it, 110 one ~ooncr. or later change. i~ advisable' Y. P . .'\.. of the EV'angellcal church. i==
~~-c~ :~g~o~~i~ei~lt~o i'~i~~r;~~~e:r;~it~~~£- ~io~~~ lTr;:;e%i~l~S~~: sd~~~~'~[ ed~~~ Tli~ fsar:~~~~~~I:t:~a~A~\~d:~~dcr_ i§
-,_.- - . enough salaI)· to make him feel .son. living southeast of town and] ==

The nomination 'of S. R. McKelvie comfortable and, independent, arid :-'-Irs.· \\'illiam Webb, also of the I=
for governor .on the republican tick. a~. a consequence he tags along be-..Bega. dist~iC.t, were married. \ved-.I E
tt is one of the pleasing re'Sults of hllld fearfully and helpl~s.sly. If I~e. nesci.ay of I~st ~\'eek. A large cel<:- ==
the late primary. If our religion happens to express an. Idea that. IS b:atlOJ?- cndl;tg I~ a barn dance was == Get ready for
would permit us to bet we would unorthodox,. he gets 1I:' bad Wlt~l gIVen 1~ theIr h?nor at the home of ==
bet 011 him as the winner in NOI'cm- a part of hiS congregatIOn. He IS the bndegroom s parents. Mr. and = SChQOlO!!tfl_"tS.
ber. ~,expected to ·encourage and boost ~Irs, A. K. Johnson. 1= ,_ _ Are so complet~ in variety

Besides restrictions on newspa- ~~~ ~~v:~epe~~te:~~~i~ °f~rmh~bs~f all~ljF~~sne;:o~~h:~~l ;r~n:tt,~:i~; ~ 'School dresses that will Georgeous pl.aidS, -soft -tliat you-wilfliild justw t
pers to conserve the paper supply, ?ut ~IS meagre s~lary, . Extra Jewels the ~Vayne. coun,t}' teachers Illsll- == save you worry, money. and coloring and plain silks that you wish. Either dasby or
we would suggest the advisability 1Il hlS cr0v.,:n Will satisfy any ba1-. tu!e. In session thiS ~\'eek at Wayne. == modest, plain or beaded;·

;:in~~i:lt~iant[erdf~r:ntSiffe~:~~a~o~~ ~~cc:n~t~c~i~~'ot~lr;i;~oou~dabbeig~ ~~~sni~t~~~ 1ean:li~;t~;f\oT~~~~I~;~~ ~:h::~~a;:Ju::a::: ;:~:;:::~~r:e:\o:: :~ ~te~lIi~ar::~
them yourself, ~ving daily and open for manship.

$1.25to $8.50

Cash Prices
at the

Hanford Cream
Station

I:ight Good Farms
for Quick Sale

As I have decided, on account of my health, to locate .per
ma.nantly in California, I will sell my eight fanna in the vicinity'
.of • -

Wayne, Laurel and Coleridge,'
Nebraska

These farms are in the very garden spot of Nebraska. and
---contain 160 to '320 -acres and up. In good~ ,.tate of cultivatii:ino'

mueh of it-haVil1& been rotated with grasseS - (timothYt c1o~;'~

and alfalfa) for from 15 to 20 years. B~tom land tile drained--

Price $150 per acre up



only

GOODS

The garment illustrat
ed, with acorn buttons,
which form part of the
embellishment, is de-_
signed for hard wear.

Fine, purely worsted Serge;-
lined and interlined for
warmth, are among the-
season's favorites.

The woman who uses her
suit all during the winter
is sure to like. this one.

There's real saving now,
in buying these trig suits
we are receiving almost
daily.

We are too busy opening up new fan goods which
arp arriving every day to write ads, but will take
time to show the New Wool Dress Goods, SilkS.
Trimmings and Dress Accessories.

Queen Quality Shoes-all styles

School Shoes School Dresses·

New Wool and Silk DreSses
In this week; get fitted while the selection 18 good.

The-saving is not alone in iifif:e
quality is a large factor ~

S. R. Theobald & Co. ~_

NEW. FALL

We repeat-suits will be higher, not lower, and the
economical Woman will not delay.

New Suits and Coats

New Waists
Including a lot of those crepe de chines at
_. $3.50 each.

Fall Juits"3hat .arBc.
Charminglg Nefti

Bartlett Pears,

Ftida.y and Saturday $3.35 box'

2 Grapenuts 2St 4 cans Oil Sardines' 2Sc
S Lennox or Beat"Em-Ali ISc Palm Olive Soap lOe

SOap . 2St 1Sc Lewis Lye _ _ lOc

3 Yeast Foam lOc 15fb.g~~!te:Y~i~ke~ic~~~o~OC
lib. Bulk Pure Cocoa 3Sc late ....... ._ ... 40c
30c 1 lb. Calumet 23c 5 pkgs, full count Matches 2Sc
I5c Shuwhite. . .. IOc 5 gal. Sinclair Special Au~
25c- Jet Oil Shoe Polish 21c to Oil _.. _....... _.. _" ....._.... $2;50
15c Royal Shoe Polish IOc $12 bbl. (2oo lbs) Salvet -$11

Fresh Popcorn and Jumbo Peanuts at the Basket Store eir·
cu~ da.y.
-------w-mJYout-order for peaches--get----a--pail-o-l-----white- -ar-dal'k

syrup. We have p: good supply. .

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Specials

BASKET STORE

'~ Last call to get canning pears by CARLOA~ SERVI(;E.
'I1U' sto~e' lIas contracted tor 300 boxes from this ~ar which

'iJ"Will' be on sale

- This 'no doubt will be ,the last car of Bartlett -~&u-s. thl~~-fi1i~'
ill 'in fine condition, requires very little sugar.- OUf entire allot~

~me!1t will be. sold this, week Don't, .;l.elay_ if you waiit- p~rs:_ ....
Carload Washington Elberta Peaches are due at Wayne about
next Monday.:. T~is ~tore has,an.3Hgtment of 590.1?oxes fr0ni this.

-iif-:-The-Ir-wi 'will be fancy an(demand -heavy. ~ Ph~~e Yo;t.~,~r~_-

den! to phon~_nurnber2. T~s store makes carload servic;e :pijssi.'
ble;-'at Wayne' and the usual co-operation wili assure you of -goQd
fancy fruit at the usual reduction over local shipments.

AIl eggs are now bought subject to candling. Swat your old
roosters and you will improve the c,?ndition,of your eggs.

We- have another supply of' white a.nd dark syrup. --Many~arec
using either for canning and save the sugar.

After September 1, Holsum, Merit, and Tip~Top Bread'will con~

tain more wheat flour. Tip-Top and Merit 10 and IS cents, n'o
advance.



All You Need to Know About
Your Battery

You don't have to buy the same make of battery year after year any more than,you have to
buy' the same make of spark plugs or tires.

W~en a better b<:ttery is, offered you. all you need to know is that it will fit your car, give
yo~_ qUicker starts, bnghter hghts, and last you longer.

. ' !n evef1 competitiv.e test the P~est-O.Lite Battrry has excelled all others in pep, power"......
and endurance. There IS a correct size for every car. .

You may not need a new battery now, but when you do buy a Prest-O-Lite-built by the
oldest Service to Automobile Owners in America.

No matter what make of .battery 'you now own, we'll give it regular tests and add distilled
wate! when needed-without charge.

~We recharge and" repair all makes at reasonable prices A service battery is at your~ __
jIosaI while yours receives attention.

'Drive around and let us look your battery ov~r.

Official Prest-O-Lite Service Station No. 1347

Vern Fisher
One Block East of Boyd Hotel-Phone Ash 861

Wayne, Neb.
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The Part that Should be New
If you're driving a used car you ought to give it a fair show by

adding a taw battery.

But be sure the battery z's new~ Insist on the Bone Dry
Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation, which you know is
new when you buy it.

We carry a complete stock of Bone Dry Batteries-every one
brand new. That's because they are not filled and charged until
we make them ready for your use,

Ask for the free booklet, "196.,000 Little Threads," it tells how
Bone Dry pe!;8IDe possible and why it benefits you.

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West o(Main, Wayne. Neb.

Branch of
'NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
Of Omaha..

..:::we test, repafiaml re
charge storage batteries,
and always carry a full

. supply of, bljttcry parts,
new batteries and rental
batteries. Testingservice
is free.



\

best kllown ma.nufacturer of stoves
anri fUfllace~ in the world be'hind
the gu.arantee. Burns corn cobs,
lignile'. wood. soft or hard coal,
The solution of hard coal shortage.
Uses just a little more fuel than a
larg-I.- 5ized ."to\'e, yet heats every
nook alld corner of, every room.
Co."!s litti~ to install-makes good
when it's in and gives the purchaser
immens~ sati"faction.

Also, you get the agency for the'
;" ="Detroit Jewel" pipeless farm fur·' .._
:':':_n;ICcs. ),lO pipes, no radiators, n~;_--,-----:...~_.~

walls to mar or cut; no muss, ius;::·'. -
or trouble for ill~talbtion. No losS'.
radiation. One register heats the
whole house-absolutely guaran~
teed to do it-with tbe 'argest and

Kewanee Farm Water Supply
System.

Then. as an adjunct to the Ke
wal1~e Farm Lig:ht plant, we fur
nish )-"OU with the agency for Edi
son's Hot Point F.Iectrical Appli- ~

ances-----'dcctric irons. electric toast
ers, electric-' fan,'. electric vacuum
cleaners and a score of other ekc-
tric devices which every owner of

It call be sold sep:irate [room the a Kewanee Farm Light plant will
"KeWit11ee" Farm Light plant, or' want and in which you can make
we have.a e01l1birl~lti,-,n of both excellent money. and which are na-
\~hich ~l'lls for less money thall the tiollally advertised in Saturday
ordinary farm light plant alone. Evening Post and all other prom-

The Kewanee people, ·as you inent magazines.
know. were the originators of the \\"c fumish you with ad,,·ertising,
pneumatic tank sr~tem of handling local as well as national. We tea'ch
water. This was 20 Jear~ ago. \Ve you the business-show you' how
have te~timonial Jetters 20 years old ....!Q... ~J~~ln!.O.ds~We.-helP--------f-OU--~-

--from ~;;<LTtsti~fsromers~~ handle the business on the.··least '.
f:'o\'ernment g-ivC's us priorit)' class- - possible capital. We takc care of
iJlcati~Il as agricultural implements installing, we want you to devote
"0 de!J"l'ries are prompt. your time to selling.

FRANK c. BESTOR '

Opportunilf?

(General Manager Modem Fann Utilities Co" of Omaha, DistributorsL

Care'Boyd Hote'l, Wayne, Nebraska

Kewanee Electric Farm Lighting Plant Type L.

D, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1918.

Here's your big chance-:--send your name now.

NOW-:-If you are 'alive, progressive, have a good busipess head; if you 'are energetic. persistent and
a conservative salesman, I WANT YOUR NAME. Send it to me today and I'll see you within a few
days. Dealers wanted in many Nebraska counties. Your territory may' be open. '

Light plant..._\ comp1ete eIectri{·
farm lighting- plan,t, alI ready tu
hook up to tl~ lights, :lnd for les<;
money th:l11 all)' repnt:,hk compet-
ing -plant. .

If you know faml owncrs ;(, well
as I do. yOll know they lVant tIll.'

~)I~~ ~~a\'t g~~no~e ftn1a:l~eY'~ighe::t:~
plants will be sdta in this countf)

_----t-h~r---t--hfH1-htwe_______be_en-__sutrlin
the last W years :combined. YOI1
may just as wcll, be the man to
sell them. The 'farm owners are

Come Here if You
Break One or
Both ofYour

Lenses
We carry an immense 'st<Kk of

·teiiiCa-ahd gUarantee._ prompt

·work. Our prices are leas than

at any other place. New lenaes

dE either_sghere--minua----of-plua-

and any size or shape. We are

doing th~ work and fittin~ be

cause our prices 'and work lire

satisfactory.

I ';AGB SIGHT' , . ". . 1
.."·'...··~s~~···!~+ ~;i~ ~~:~~d;i~,~ ;;~~~,~~ "C'eo,'; !

I,:.t~~ ~~• ::':II::r·-:f~~:: vis7t~i~n~~~;o~k-Tha;rs:ay~usine~~ ~ :~z~~;:;~
• Herald staff is editor of this de- ~ Mrs. Ed Brugger of Gordon IS; -~ :.'-,' - ,.- ,'~ -

IgI~nn~~l;/fjt::~;~~~!S~~~~~l;f;~r~}~~~:s~~,' ~ '~~ Are YOU the Man for Th·,s
• thonzed to receive ne'N' OJ: reo • day at the HarrY,Lmdsal"ho,me. ; ~ ; ~~~-=__;:;;.~'" ::iiii¥: :e~t~ ~u:s~r!l';:'o:s••_. +.'.-: W~;::~ ~·hl!~~d~.~t~;t~r r:~~~~i~g t~ ~ ~ ~~$?-~

~ Mr. and NIts. Louie -Needham c~uple of days with relatives and:; =::-:-~==:~
~ visited relatives in Emerson Sun- fnends ner-e. : : ,c:,-,~_...,~C'?!":":II dar~hn Brug~·er of Chicago is vis- Fr~nr~. w~~:,;~a.F~::rb~~g:n~h~~~ =;;,,~~_~~:;-:
~,iHng in Winside with his cou9~n, day. to VISIt· LeWIS Rehmus ","ho IS

~Jo~nr. B:~!~~~s ..f"ranz' 'Mos~s left s~~~s~e·1 ..t~~rNeeti and dau~hters:
S;-~ ~:~~~~~'IJ~:n~~ir hom~.. in Pasa- '!rh~::l;;,d t;le:;i.t~~;t~~esLlfucrOI.~: I am luoking ior a real, live mall

~i;2.-... Mi,s Josie Carter was·:!" passeng- cou~le of weeks. .', " 1;1:~~~~;i~;~:~~t~h!iS territory. I expect him to

~.::a~he~~ar:s~it~t~~day to at~end the Fr~::; t~:ne'tq~a~;e~~~~~~h~ ~~~~ "Ill t~i~e~ti~r;:;~~~~lIt~m going

?i:~ fo~O~~I~:t~y~f5~' Ih~~ Ja
a:;:;1::, ~::~h/~C~.SI~~rr:~h~~~. gOO~S, :o~~)~ ~~a~i:l:il~\JI~~lrelU~l~ti~~e ~l~~~

~.';,..;". Mrs, Russel Williams. , Bam, on Tuesday, ~ugust 27, In ever came his way.
0~-::,:>', Mrs. John Reinbrechf is caring Omaha~ <I; son to Mr. an~ ?yIrs. Rus- Idm going to show him !Jaw hl:
~_. for the librarv during the absence sell Wdhams. ;Mrs. Wllhams was· call get a valuable agency for a

of Mrs. Dow -Dvsart. formerly ~t:is.s Garolil1:e. DYSl!-!t of : ~ . .:.:::.:Jine.. of easy selling farm utilities
-~;-'~ Mr. and Mrs: Paul Kracher of Winside, ~.' . . - - I :am going to upen his eyes to

:.o')Wisner were Sunday guests at the Mr. and Mrs. O'scar Ramsey and what a wonderful opportunity there
home of their nephew, John Rein- s0!1' Kenn~th, ~rs. L O. Brown and is right here in this county for de-

_, >., brecbt. M1SS BI.anch Leary drove to Nor-. veloping ~ big-paying. respectable,
~:;~~ Mis5 ;.,.-rabel Trenary returned folk Thurs~ay to attend the tr!lctor permanent Illerchaudise .busille,;,

~:--... Monday to hcr' home' in Sioux City demonstratton, .. _ from his
: afta \ISltillg the past week \\lth her Mr and Mrs George Lewis and I win

many fnends chIldren left Saturday by autO~O-1 ways a
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Sunpson bile for Wessmgton, S D, to vlsll neces~ltles

came from BlaIr Saturday, and VIS- Mrs Lewis' Sister, Mrs Wm Te'm· Heat-and
Ited uutl! Mond<n WIth 1fr and Mrs pleton They Will be gone a week to offl'l".
Wm MIsfeldt Mr and Mrs Chas Needham I will show
M~ and Mrs E f Auker,!lfr drove to Sioux City Monday, tOI this_fidd ior

and Mrs Earl Merchant and MISS \ lSlt relatives, and returned bring- - to find hi_ "cn'P"'h-~""""n",,,"

~~WinIfred Fleetwood of Wayne vis 109-- the1r dal':g~~er, MISS Ruth, who ~ ·-,:how. "as)" it
~it:.. ~.-·lted friends Sunday. had been vIsiting ~here the .pastl :~ J wi,l ,hOI\"
~:-:~~. Mr. and Mrs. P, C. Tense'n and week. -.'----,tJU.s. b\l"i:l('~"
;"'~~~~~family arrived home Thursday from Miss Ina' Reed was hostess Fri- tal-a "'CTV fe\\

:,different points in Greeley county day afternoon to the members of' car. YO\l buv
-': . where they had been visiting for a the D. B. club, complimentary to only, 110 capitJI

week. _. ::-'1iss Mabel Tranary of Sioux City. _,~<!ll s.hipmcnts m:{lil". ~~:-W~~:~ 1~:~;·f(~'i~:·~~a~i~~t M~~ ~~J. To~~ a~i~~o~:ed,a:s~fs~~~ ~t/h~:i~i~=' - tOI~,i;I~~~.ml'~t:L,,".,\"''':' .. "''''''''~ .•
Cavanattg"h. ';"Ir. Cavanaugh came ter, )'{is's Ruby ROeed, served ice )·ou the 01l"~) a re:i!
Sunda) to aCCl)mpany his 'wife cream and cake. ness OP[JOrtUl1lty.
home. , . Mrs. L. E. Williamson and son Her" are rhe ;llr"e princil';t1

Mr. and :-.Ir-;. H. S. I\-Ioses enter- Bert Williamson and Miss Alta lines:

_,.~-~'~~~~~.<l/. I\t~l;~~~.~r;~:~A~;~~(l_~~;u~~~fo;~g~t7;~~~i:-s~~~~Jl~:-~ =F;;;"'_t-..;;..th_'_fam,,-=o=u'_K_,-=w=,n-=':~'=F=ac:..m _
~PeSl:al alld f;Hl1ilv <llld Mr. and Mrs. were stopped at Yankton by a tele~
~.;2:-,Art Auker. . gram announcing the death of Miss

Mr. and !I1r~. If. E. Simal1' drove Taylor's father, Herbert Taylor, of
to Norfolk Fridav to attend. the Gordon. The party returned to
tractor demonstrat~on. While there Winside and Miss Taylor left on

~t~}B.I\~~~c:'\le--ts of Dr. and Mrs.. th\Vf::{di;1ri~~1~· of Herbert -tiy-
Mr. and :Ars. \Valter Christensen lor.were shocked Friday to learn· of

drove tn Xoriolk Fridav tn attend his sudden death which occurred at
the tractor demonstration. From hi~ home in Gordon. ~eb. For many
there they went to Fremont and years Nlr. Taylor was a Wayne
visited relath'e;; O\·er Sunday. county farmer, living near \Vin-

Mr. and );1 rs. Georg-e :-'iiller came side. ,Last March his family joine-d
from Siollx City SRtnrdav evcnin~ him ill Gordon where he had gone
and visited until Stlnd:lv evctiin~ Ill" summer before. His sudden
with Mr~. :'Ifar\" Tills"l; and he'r de;lth was due to hea!'t failure..r· Ilaul?;btrr, :'Iiis_ Esther Tillson. :'Iir. and 'Mrs. George Sweigard

Mr. and ;-.,rr..;. H('nry Kahler of accompanied by their son George
Osmond. :\eh .. aTe vi __ itinl?; in Win- and daughter Elsie, arrived home on

"~';': side with tlw iormer'" hrother, Nick T.uesday evening from an automo
- -Kahler. 1'he former i~ one of the brle trip to Ca.mp Dodge, Iowa, ·to 

.~.":'nine' brothers who h~I\'e recently vis- yi~it their son. Frank -Sweigard.
-- ited Mr. Kahler at this place. Thc boy's expect to be' transferred

Mi~ses Edith and Josie" Carter soon to an 'eastern camp. The Swei
had a5 dinner guest'; \Vednesday, gard family traveled a distance of
Mr. and Mrs. L. 'E. Panabaker, Mr. 280 miles in ten hours and report

~ff.~~{l· ~fr~~ .J;~i~:~1n:j,~I\I:~ gO~rdr/oB~sM~n:f~\::;:er~~~~rtaincd
'an~:.a~~J{r'!\~l~/rF';al~rap~l:;in.Mr. ;?I~u~d~~~f~~~o~hn~ ~~h~~~~s.c::;~~
and ~Irs. Lloyd Prince and children Intyre a~~ superintendent, the ladies

-went t.o Norfolk Sunday to visit at spent the afternoon making surgical
_ thchome of.Ur. perrin's ~i5teL..Mr.5., "". -Cr-oss_FMms,

~arrYT.ucky. ~rr.-<lno -},ffs-. Lucky \".-'hen the work was finished, the
. are muving- thi, week to Omaha,_ guests, sang several patriotic selec

-- -- Mi,ses Josie ;w,l Edith Carter tions with Mrs. A. T. Chapin at the
went to Carroll Friel;')v to visit at piano. !l-Irs. McIntvre served ice

~. the hom,,' of their hrother, Lucian cream and cake. .
Carter. Oll Sllllday }'Ir. ami !tIn Members of the Rebecca lodge

. Cartl!r and daughter Lucretia, planned and carried out a vcry suc
Mis!es Josie amI Edith Carter droYe cessful picnic last Thursday when
to Sio!lx Cit\". five cars of members and gucsts left

Dr. and Mr;;. \\'. n. Scace re- town for the Elkhorn river near
'turned to N'orfolk Frill:!y morllin,e, Stanton. The day was spent fishing
after \'i<;itiil~ friellll __ here a couple and visiting with a picnic dinner
of day,. Dr. Scace will· enter the and supper, Guests of the lodge
Ilcrvice some time in September. were. l\ofr's. John Egler amI daugh-

•
••.;::::::=:-::==:::=~Iter, of Prince Albert, Canada, Mrs.Roy Carter. Miss Dorotl1Y Rew,

Wm. Bayes, H. E. Smith and Wm.
ncistline~

Last Friday afternoon the COIIIl,
try homc Qf Will Fisher was made
into a fairyland for about forty lit-
tle ~uests, who were invited to help

~fiss Vallie FIsher celebrate herl,!:~=~=~====~=========~==========~========~eleventh birthday.' There were so
many games on the lawn that the . ~
af.tcrnoon seemed all too short. ~rs. -- " ' j' " I . . I' ,
~:s~~rl a~is;:~e~o~~ ~;:~~I~:~e~li~~ ~~~~el~e~al~ith ~:s. tUa

b d~oi~t.s in ~~~~~nt~~hf~~I~t~h~r~~em'ill~~h;c~;~rt-1 ~/::~):n.l ~'i~l~" A~~~~TJ~~:ek~. Gladys H kp:~rth league 7~15.

d~~a~a~~~\fci~:ev:lli.~ ::ceei~~~ I~~t~; w:r~a~o~~ ~i~'t!~~nT~~~~:;~lley to l\g~rd~~ ~;t~rJ;?t~f~~~:ndW~~t~lan~fr~o~~\~~.~:~~o~· t~IW~~~~~~ ~:e~~i~~c~~i~~ at·· 2:30,
pretty presents from her guests. J. O. Brown and H. E. Smith funeral of Herbe"rt Taylor. . I Sunday. to VISIt relatlve~. Sunday school 3:30. -

The' members of the D .n. club were 'business visitors in Norfolk Mrs. Henr)' Trantwein rdl1flled! Lynn Perrin who has been visit- The Grace church Ladies',Aid so-
had all. outing Sund~)" whic.h. began Tuesday. . . - Frida)' ft,?m I'owa Fal!" whe-re" she I ing relatives .the pas,t th~~e wee~s, ei~ty ",,:,il\ meet friday with Mrs'-~d~

-early' 11l the mornlllg, dnvmg. to Mrs. Ed Drager .~e~Jt to Plel'ce, has heen the past four .\,,-e~.b... Ir,cturned to· hiS home at SIOUX CIty Yv'l1J ~Il~dsa~· with Mrs. '], B; Wylie
Xo~fol.k ~or br~akfast.and havmg S, D:;'.Friday, for-a two wl'eks' \'isit Mt:. and MrH. H. E; Slman. :ll1d Saturda,r. ...' ~upermte"lldlllg the Red·eross 51:W-

~ll~:C~~~e:di~;rth~ ~~~:~iees~' i~ n~~~~ wi~~h~e'TC~::b;t~'f Long B~ach, Cal. ~~~;d~~,d..t'\r~~ .~~un~\~ha\~~~~\1 v;;~~~~~ 'la~f:l~t~l:dF~~.~~·{.}si~~:i,IN~b.~· ~~j ln~he Home department h'eld a

~~:n~~/~f S~~e::ocit~ ~~ssa~~~:~ W;rC~ite~is~~e:e:hursday, at the. :\' ~ll J't~;~Hi1da ?llittelstadt return~di~~·~\~:t;;. ~~~~~fl~~O~O o:is~ilf~i;;ld~~me ~h~ih~~e~1e~~; -X;~dA~ke~e:dgd:~
of~t~w~guest..~~UQJ.r1]L.fr~ml 'Ray Siman and J. 1\hhood of to Laurel Saturday after V~al ,Dr and ~1rs H A Mitt eJstndt,9f i silea Hat to .KITe the <tillite! as

ere wer~oretto and Mildred Sioux City w .. s 0 r. am con!) c'u ~~~ COl1SHl . .\'orfoik· and "frs. John MarkhamIplanned on the day of the .old set
Cullen, Bess and M.rrtle Leary, Ger~ Mrs. H, ~,"Siman· W~dncsday. Panla Mit~le"tadt.. of Des :\Ioines were gu~sts \\r.c~nejO· tiers' picnic. It was votedf instead

~:lt~~e ~i~~~~~hr:dl:{hut~nA\~de~~~~:AI~~~~aKOlf~~~kdeolr~~nJ;:l~~if::;~wJ~k.:tJ~t~~IRi~h:~dllTa~~~~st~~c;~;~ :It~~jt~f, ,~fr. a:ld ~fr~. G..\. 'll~t{'!- ~~o~~~ e~l:jl;ne:h~erb~~c~~~~td~i~~
lila Reed. Jessie and Alta. Prince, \Vednesday m!Jrning for tr<lining at owner of the H. S. ~fo~es resl,de..nce. On J ue"lay e"e!1Hlg about ,,:30 Please remember this ,and bring

r{~~l~U~~w,-Minnie~GrJlefand Helen Ca::~.F;an;tS:~sartof Laurel came It::·~~~s~,s has houJ:"ht the Fred ~1il-1 ~~~p fi~;:) atli~~mh:~'::in~01l;e~idle~~~1i1~1~Oe~~}~l~hich~lillYbbeit~~(~ue:d:;
Mrs. Ben Lewis was hostess Wed- Tuesday evening to he a g-\1~~t of I :\h~s Lordto Cullell ha.' receivcd: Barry E. Siman. Mrs.· Si,man call' with Mrs. ). A. Clayton wlth...Mrs.

nesday afternoon, _entertaining ~he Niss Virgil:)ia, ,Chaptn th~ remainl!l'r Ih~r can for g-rn·crnm....nt "~f\'ice and Inot ac~nunt for. th':~~~111 of the J. n. \Vylie as It1Ider,_.._: ..._._,:: '.. :::'

~:~~:~~ ~:lst;:r;do~~t~~III~~,'r~Wh (Ifvt:e~tk::ek'end;-ilii~ week an,1 j SI\I,~ ~~~Veect~~~~~~r~oi~l ;~~~~\~~~I;'ITl1~ I ~l~'~ ::IT;I\eC~~ ::~~ h~~=e(~l ~~~r::~~~~ YOUTH'S DESlRif" .-
current .ev.cnts. The remainder of Rlorio~i;; ending with the carnival.j Sllral1Ce depanment. " Ik,tch~ll fire ~or sI1Pfl~r. lmmedlatl'- . Omaha \Vorltl-I;,ler.I~d: Accorrl-

~~:e::t;;;~h~ R~d~CSr~~~~ -~e~~h~<;~, ~~~~~';;d' ~h:~iYb~~~I:.how will he! p~~~:~1 a;~,i~i~~~n~·ht~~.II~~;~.,~ln:~~!~I}~ ~;~~~lt~r\;~~;l\~tl~g t~hee ~~~&~:o~~h: ~~:~i I~no~ I~~ ct~;~:d ~~n;~o~oi: ~b~y.l~·o':;~

W B V ·1 ~:;d:~~~::~ brcehe:r:~~er~n~lssc:k:. he~h~~~' 1~'b~f::~St.t·D~tS~l;~~l'I~~: ~~;){~. :he~o;i~~k ~~l:;~,b~:l.!;;tn~~~Tli~ ~~:ldth;is ~~h~l(J:x~i~de:. c'T~eo~o~l~l; Ihk_C tn he. , ,<,. m. . 81 hose' prese'nt were: ~,S, {jfter slNeral weeks' visit at thether home ~t Sidnt'}·. :-';ch. Iwas q(Jlh~ h~lII1y damaged. I New York \Vorld: Ger~an opill-
C. W, Reed. George Pini4Ji, P ..home ..of her.. ·diughter. Mr~. R.w! .\ntQnl{ those who :lr,' alh'ndillg'i . . iOll which objects to the..use9.('$b.Q~.

Exclusive optometrist. and' Brodd, F: Erickson, Paul SnowdC-11, . 'institute'jn Wayne" this week arr:i Church Notes. jR"uns a~' . '

optician '. '~~.",i~i.i\t:~:;~, i:~~s"M~\:~=~ 'v~~~eti~~~~ 1~~~e~~tAr;~I1' ~~~rl ~t~;~I~ MI~~~;)~~I J. nruc~ Wylie, Pa.stor,) ;::I~;u~ American
TeL 30~: .~YI at yo~ ~, :Cto.i"'- .Mj,. I.-.ouise" Wendte•. In, .( is~ Paltla re- Gertrude Molson, Abbie LOllnd, lil. as in keeping with

;"~'J;'-' - 'R~l:1,:~_l!,_J·:tf~·~!!~n~ .~!oses.. ~f. Pl~:- ~titl1te, She will RLtth :~:pavi~. Lorene ~fich;\e1. I a. Ill. and _a.ble ~raditionJt of--,.
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Sold by

If you need a new
range it will pay
you to investigate·

the merits of this
make.

..Wayne, Neb.

H. B.
Craven·

where. If 'you are· thinking of

pUfHn~i!!.~_f~~~._ see u..-_ ~.-+_.,c~ .•.

guarantee -satisfaction.

The South. Bend
Malleable

~dealRange

Does quick ~k and ~ves ful!IL

QUALITy STORE
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Buy Your Ba}).ed Go<?ds

~m "
·~.. ".'~I·'~~."'·
~ 'fB'.~

Asbest()sFire Clay Cooking
ware .

In Pl'"es~ntjng these goods for the considerafion of the
- -. . . ry- claim-t .

we make-for them will b~ fully borne out by their use.
It has long been conceded that there is no class of

cooking vessels so free L"om. injurious substances as those
made from fire c!!y, and experience has demonstrated that

-.: food prep,a_red i~. thc:s.~ vessels j!; not only--more palatable,
but also more .nealthful, than when vessels m~de from other
material arc"' used; -
. Made of refined flre-da;-and crushed asbestos by an
unproved process, the ~esult of many year's experimenting:
we: are enabled to furnnh a class of goods of superior char
act.er at a very small portion of the cost of vessels of cor
....esponding size made of any other material.

. Meat Roaster Boston Bean Baker
Pie Pans Pudding and Baking Pans
Cooking Kettles Coffee Pots

W.A;HISCOX

We specialize inthebeslMakes of Boy's Clothes
M~therB _and fathers of active boys will never have cause for disappoint
ment in choosing from our varied -and well-chosen sto·cks of juvenile cloth
ing: Onr display of Fall snits is particnlarly interesting in' respect to
style; qU,ality and'fabric. WeIguarantee s,atisfaction ~ith .every purchase.



r

*

. It will pay you to buy OU'i?F~!'~~~O!:!W~?c?~il~~' "Iff';on ;, good. W, hm J'
many p,atterns 1lI fancy stripes and, plaids in both darks and lights. '

,

As to Knitting· ¥arn·
Most everybody is knitting now. We have just" what
you want for anny garments. In spite of prices else
where we shall continue to sell the Gennantown knit
ting y!'!rn at $1.10 a skein; and the zephyr at 35c a skein.

Wool Nap Blankets
This blanket has a cOtton warp with a wool filling, and

is popular for a medium weight blanket. Priced

$8.50

Em~~~,~~~!~~~;!b~~! tho Jl
work is so combersome th~at you can carry it in nath·
ing else. We have some beautiful cretonnes that will
just fill the bill for such bags.

BUILD
But lint lend your bill to

E. H. HOWLAND
Lumber & Coal Co.

4119 South 24th Street
South Side Station

OMAHA, NEB.
They will make you. price at
which they will· deliver. it to
. you at your Ibidem.



\
25% Discount

GROCERIES

25 per cent off

R. E. Strange
See the grocery special on the table in center of store.

We must have the room for new goods--you get the benefit.

This will make a great saving on your birthday, wedding-or_

Xmas presents.

We have placed in, this sale all our Fancy Dishes, Cut Glass,

Toilet Sets, Silverware a~d Fancy G~ods. .....

£Iearance Sale~--

department. ..

Star
Clothing
,·House

for Boys

Weare surenuf
C~oing things in
our

Every boy who
has been in has
ileen presented·
with a dandy
tie. He picks his.
own, and absO
lutely FREE.

We want all of
cyouwho haven't-c::
been aole to
come in before,
to come in then.

You will be
plumb tickled to
see the lineup of

--stIits andalI·ot·
er wear waiting
for you boys-

.Bring yourJollsL
along.

Star
__ ---Clofhing

House
For Boys
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Ferfeet Spreader is Here!
The Old Reliable Great Western Manure Spreader~withall the features that

ave made it the standard, first-place spreader for more than twelve years-is now made low-down
for easy loading, with j\lst the right height from the ground to insu_re sale cuaranu of obstructions
in the field and of corn in tc;' dressing. You are urged to come to this store to see the proVed

GreatWestern
Low-Down
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PART OF SENIOR HERD IN FAIRVIEW- PASTURE

one who knows jJ cow when he sees it knows

."Milk and Beef"
The Slogan

"Milk and Beef"
The Slogan

Colorado, Jowa and Nebraska, and lIot one has

failed to be more than pleased with results.

that breeding which, will produce th.e most milk

and the most beef is th; most profitable. Thus.

c':"_ Mr. Miner has always tired for both milk and

beef, and he has found the two important aims

triumphantly ac~omplished in the Polled Dur

haITls and Shorthorns. The last year he has sold

stock from his herd to well known breeders in

Iljjjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"III11II11I1I1I1fIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIIIllIlIllIlIllIIllIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIllllrlll:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilOUIlIllnllil

fairview farrt) offersaWealth of Milk·and Beef~
porlunity to buy a young bull ofhighestlypefrom H, J. Miner's famous herd of Polled Durlla.nts and Shorthorn&-

"

...r'c-------------~--
The Senior Herd Bull

Coniessor's Sultan, the ~-year-old herd head at Fairview-farm, is a polled rich roan, v,eighing 2.100 pounds in ordinary flesh. He is considen:d by

competent j~~ges one of the very best bulls in the 3>.tate-. -To quote from his previously wri{tcn record "Confessor's Sultan is more than a master

sire of the Polled class. He has character. Every line in his contour speaks of individuality. Distinctly masculine in head and countenance, this

bull- shows plenty of vigor, plenty of power, to impress upon his progeny his- own positive likeness and quaiity.

This animal is a beautifully marbled roan with shoulders wide but not too upright. His back Clnd loii1 are broad with thick·fieshed parts. His

legs are straight-lined and short enough to insure in his gets flank~ and thighs carried low, a paramount consideration when breeding for beef as

well as for milk.

"As to ancestry, Confessor's. Sultan was sired by Select Goods, a get of Confessor, a massive $4,zca Durh<l'11 bull exported to Beunos Ayres, S. A.
HiS-rriotber--w-as of the Lavendar family, a granddaughter of the world-famous Whiteall Sultan. The Choice Goods blood comes directly through
his sire, Selel;;t Goods, whose dam, Queen of Goods, was sired by Golden Goods, a son of the imported Choice Goods. On the roll book· in the
American Shorthorn Association Conf~~or's Sultan answers to number Q18741, while in the Polled register he is ,number X1l701."

Another Wonderful Sire
Blocky Lavendar is another herd bull on the Fairview farm. He is
ceming 2 years old. He is of the low-down, beefy type, and comes from
the proven milking strain of the LaverLdar family. This bull was good
Enough in the senior calf class at the Lincoln, SiQUX City and Huron
state .fairs to v:alk away with the blue ribbons. In the prize ring, he! .
j-,as defeated buils that have sold for over $1,0.00 apiece. Doesn\J.ha~

f'lct add jewels to the crown of BloCky Lavendar? Most assuredly, we -- t --

would say.

. New, while the two splendid herd bulls are not for sale, their wartl).y':
descendants are for sale, and like their prototypes will clistingu\§tJ. them
selves as herd heads.

\.

.'

The Fairview Dams

-

The mothers of the calves offered fqr s~lc are of exactly the rigbt breeciil"'g. They are Scotch and ,)-cotch-t9Pped, tracing to the Knightley
family, known .in the early days as "Fill paib." All are g00d '11ill> prod~~ccrs. one te~ting as high zs F.ve Fer cent. ~et u,;-qtlote Olgilin:

"Tbe dams in the Fairview herd are as distinctly feminine as Confes~or's Sultan and the young bulb_ are masculine. Refin~ment marks them
as. successful breeding cows. Florence Knightley is the oldest matron in the bunch. Hel" line traces quickly back to the roy;ll bloed of Flor
ence Knightly Fifth."

The Knightley family, named after an English breeder in the early- part of tbe nineteenth century, developed a wonderful record for milk,
cream butter and beef. The Knightley type is characterized by "beautiful fore quarters, gay carriage, - general elegance and strong family
liken~s." Every cowan the -Fairview farm is of individual-quality,__a !ivil1g picture of the Miner ideal.

Chickens
When you visit"-the Miner

farm to inspect Mr. Miner's

~~~~h~~:;~ll~~:hur~o:~:ta~~
--=;c--f-,vi'~-pou-ltl'y--yards--whett

Mrs. Miner sp~nds so -much of
-----'-- ----c-·her- time_ Here you will see

_----between four and_ five hundred.
pure bred Silver Lace,d Wyan
dotte and Buff Cochin chick
ens.. besides a flock of duck!'.

Mrs. Miner has been in the
chicken business twenty· two
years and has put an abun
dance of energy into raising
the. best flock possible. The
Silver Laced Wyandottes .are
exceJlent layers the year round
while the Buff Cochins are
the best chickens for eating
purposes that can be raised.
Mrs. Mifler has a flocJs; of
spring chickens ready for
market.
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A Bitious Attack.
When you have a. bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its fune
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferm'ents In your stom
ach instead of digesting. This in
flames the stomach and causes nau
sea vomiting and, a terrible head
ache. Take three of Chamberlain's
Tablets. They wiII tone up your Ii.
Ve'r, clean out your stomach and
YOU will soon be as well as ever,
They only cost a quarter;

CARROLL, N~B

HOLEKAMP'S

Visit our fountain for refreshing drinks -and delicious ice

You and rour friends and your friends friends will like it.

Short orders and plate dinners served in a first class man-

We Sell the Famous
Butter-Kist Pop Corn

The crackling white pop corn with the toasty flavor. It

'results from the .superhuman Butter~Kis.t pop corn machine

that is now the center of interest in our ,store. We use only

pure creamery butter-not cheap rats or lard. We don't ha~

to touclt the corn with the hands because the machine does

all the work.

Miss It!izabeth Dume of th~ He~ald staff is edit'or of this d~partm~t
and will visit Carron every Tuesday, A,py news contributions to
these columns from. to"n or count,ry wiDnre gladly received by h~.
she' is also' 'autborize:d/to--ie!:ei~e ·new'·:or ,"renewal-'subscriptions;

Carroll News

PAGji:,BIO"T

~~~f_G~~-~i~-:~~~C~~f;;-:~irt!io;;i~t~x.-: "n-; 'IS ip-eil~-lng-::a---ie:\~~_-v, e-ek-s at
it as $00n'-a5 tjley retum-frorn~-their the liome oj her daughter, Mrs. Ed
two weeks' vacation. Shirts. ;

Mr,·' and M-rs.- -WilI- Evans --.and Miss Lillie OIs.on -departed-last
famiIY.'.of Wynot, Neb." autoed Tuesday for Swedelrerg, ~eb., where
down Sunday' and spent the day ~he will attend a Luther league I:on-
with 'Mr. and Mrs. A; L. Evans. \'cation. .

:vrrs: George -Buck,,'~~p. son reo ~1r..and .'l\-[rs. K A: Olson and
turned to·their home afWesl Side:, Bi:I!1ah left last Tu~st1a)' for a teo.
19'wa. after a week's' y;isit' witl:t~ M~, dlly~:;stay with ref.itives at Swede-
and ~rs,' H. C, Bart~1s. and" othe~ herg, Neh. •
relati\tes ift this-~t'inlt:r. ": -.' J~mes Kinder and niece, Mrs:

" ~fiss. L~ssie, ~~iPP$ .,SJ?~~L ~lld~~' year._ P~o~. KiihI01a~n,' a~d _¥r;; a': ~;~:te:Ll~j:o:~tl;l~rie;d~e,~t~!l~ei~ ;;~~~~~g~:~~lsl;~~f \~~~kxar~~l:, 3: ~;;
m PlainVIew. ~eb., VISltmg liom~ Fletcher WIll. teach 1I1 the public b'irthday. Alfgust 22. The chiWren Kinder home.,
folks. . . ,-.' . ~ -5fho-ols at th!~ place. .' -. ; enjoyed themselves' aLgatnes".for- a :'\-h: an.rl l'Irr.~, Carl Johnson o~

lef?r~~'nJ':;le:i:ll~~~:~;:ii:ellfue~lor;I r~~dldl\'r;;~SC~;isCi;~~~Onsy~~~::W:;ou:sre7r~~~~~~~s~:~~~~~i~~h~ :~~aeh~fV~t~:.dJ~~'~:~~~n:i~i~r~t~i~s~
Omaha. .,; Sunday at the W. A. Yaryan -'nome day cake with seven ca-ndles ,formed Erick Johnson,

J. H. Porter of Randolph was near Altona,. the centerpiece. , \r :'l1! Anderson o~
looking after business in G~~rol!, Miss Mam!e Ott, who lives at th~ ..,..lI,fr. and Mrs, John Gettmiln and;' \:~ lied ·a. fe~\' days I;bt
Saturday.' -- ...---- ----.~ Lce'-;\fason 'h'ome' near Wakefield;' son are leaving this,week on"a",two" 'I, -home.ot [IlS paren,_.>,

P. G. Burgess sold his. half s~ctio~ .~pent . ~unday: with her parents in: months' tour through.' th1r: we~tem. '~r, A. (~, /\nderson.
of land· northeast of fown to_.P. J. the Carroll vicinity, ' states to California and Wasbing- Last \\ edncsday Miss Fern Mc
Braner of Laurel. ..' ltlr. and Mrs. Axel and Dave'Sea~ tpn, where they both have relatives .\fanus of Laurel and ~'Iiss Neva Mc_

-~ .-i.\ Mr. and Mrs: G. T. Porter oI, .stedt and ·Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and friends. Mr, Gettman's parents Laugblin of Sjou~ City ~'erc guests
~~~~.Wayne spent Sunday in Carroll at motored to Wakefield Sunday and, will· have charge of their farrt dur- :It t~e. home of MISS Dons Clark.
:~".-----:- .·.t~e Otto Mick home,.,. Ispent the day at the home of- Mr. iog their absence. ~flss Rowena BG\oomall returne(!
~''';:. :, .~' Mr. and Mrs. Martin ChTlStensen Johnson's sister. ; ~. h?l.ne·l~st Thnrs.day from a. ~en days
::i_._.'.~and family spent Sun?ay _a!-_ .t~e,. :'\h._and Mrs, L..F,~Vance_who.en", +-,---.+ t .,.~ ~ ~_. ~ \:~:I.~,' "'lth r~latlv~s ·aml• .Jnends "at
~-;::;:::--- .'George .Hughes h?me ill Wayne, '-joyed a -twO weeks' outing. at Lake- ... . .. SHOLES. .- tlllIercnt pOints III Iowa and -.Nc-

.' frJ~~rtehe ~~~~:.h°~~_~~le~~~~J;o:eoici: i~:~~ek:ri~o~;'r~;!t e~: • ~~l·J:=O~ ~\"~s ~~~: :s: hr;rl<Sa~;~' Wednc~d?y, lIrs. Dick \:3n

:~-~~~ :--c2~~':;:~, Lake Saturday and spent Ij011~.l~nt~n;.~r~.~~~~~s I~ancock and ta~r.TA~st)~·k~an was a visitor in 1'~I~!i~~a~~ ;li:~::r;~fo~t ~lil~~~l:~nho~~ I

__ ' IJor~\SoJ~sne~f h;'d ~pe~a~lt~:~M~~~I ~~I~';;d~rsaB~rf'1F:;n~;I~n~f:~~ ~~~~'PR I~st~y~~u:;~~ of Carroll, ~~r l(~f c5;~s. C. ~Iltche1,I~rcc of port-:

.,day for the removal of tonsils and lly, J A. and G A Jones were VIS- was 111 Sholes on IJlt§lIless last Tues-I \11 .InrI :\Il~ I{;ms liedelluan re i~====================adenOids .I,tors In \Va\ne Monday day I lllflleu home la~1 week from an au-
QUite a numbeJC of young ladles MISS Helen and MISS Luella Tay- Tom SmIth and kt;n.Jly are :VISit llllobile lnp T to Fallon, !lIont I

~~~e~~lll:~t~t~:~rn~~rdattl~nWa;~: ~;ld~~ ~~Jl~l~~dth~~b, ua~[IVUrsheg ~~~ekelatl\es 111 Wmner S D, thIs; ~:~~m~~'~~~~l~t~:~on anll d~~ter ~ ~[h Fox \\ ill aCCOlllpall) IJlm I ,SOME DAY.
tbls'week. A Jones and family eyreturnedl The \VIIml.m Grbson-ffimlly spent I Ihe \fl,_e_ 7IllTg",ret and GCIle [) camp I SlQUX I,l1ls Argu~-Leader Gen

H, E. Larsen ~s actmg as manager h~me Tuesday mo g Sunday 1ll Sholes at the L~e Gillson I\II 'ie rellkill~01J of SIOUX CIt) re I I he pJ.tr OtiC "nl\;es ,IS the P I' von Boehn, the 'retreat speclahst"
'Of the Farmers Unton dunng the C E Closson S turday morn., home ~ turned home r:._t \\ee'k after sJ)e!!,d \ chilrch -:-'Ul)(!'\ \\c,e \\ell attend- \\ho has bcen called In on the west-
absen~of G E. Roe who IS takmg 109 for New 0 City, where hel Glen Burnham and SIsters autoedlll1~ ten da)~ Ilsltlng rclatl\e, {I ~tar~ V>C"re auded tor Plercelern front, commande'u the army
his racatlOI1. ... Villl await orders to sail for France over to Hartmgton Sunday to spend (,mndma Er\\ln ,ccompamul them I le,~kr and Eugene Hale SpeCial corps \\hlCh sacked Louvam Some

d~~;s~ls~ul~~~e?,~~rfr~~olh:~t::~~;~:kea:o:~"t~:k;0Id1e~.M C A th\d~J1road bTl constrnchon hld'~~r~~11~d~'\=Att\,(;,~'~~~~~1~11(h1clJ~;~r.E~I~~1 r~;~l~~~" day, he ma~ ~e called o~ to protec~
~he'r,.w~o.'!lve betwe~n ~ayne. little outing Saturday wh~Ythe;: ~:j~fo;~ ~~:%kfi;~~g~?:~~~~s o'n this~ .~.:.~~~rr~~~::l,~c~f ~;a;:~;r;i~1.:Je~il t~l'; .~e~i~~~I1~~t l~c£P,~~i.~lr sC~~~I~/'~lj i~l~u~:i~~lt) tor what \\a5 done to

---.- , Dr: A. Tex:Iey sold elg,hty acres Idrove to .the Elk~orn near Stan,ton_ Members of the T .. (\. Jackson ;",T'~~h.\\'as wel] rendercd. ~h.e,l~l'~::l, the !II. E. Church." A collection

~o~~isf:~d ::'~St~~/ :i~h~yt~c~~ ~~ T~~;er~;~~~dau:~~ ~~~dfi~hi~;~mg. {¥~~~erw1f~~~su~:~e~:~t~ros~o:hd,~ T!·.,~~"l,,~~ot~~O:~~fi~~~rytc;;' a ~~'I:~"_' Iwill be taken for the council. NO DISCRIMINATION.
c, It Closson. . Mrs. A.' King went to Crofton \Varner Moats and sons, Peter J~I "pcaker and carn-ed _.CCJ'I\"rt-nOli I th;~~~~r~'oi~~I~~r~~~ ~:::a~e~e~~

~f,r. and 1~rs. E. ¥. ~mght and F'riday to see about renting a house: and' Andrew of Osmond, were vis- ~;lS herlrcri;, as was e\lJe~,c-e-4----4;.:- COAL RATIONS BY TICKET. tenced to prison for trying to palm
f~mil)' of LI?coln, ~r,nved, here ~Ir._K.ing expects to be. transferred itors Thursday eve~ing at the T. A. ,. ,\,pplause, After the .l(!i"lIC,S, t.h, ---:- f" f' k
Monday evemng to VISit at the G. 10 that place to fill the position as. Jackson home," ! .... ll~g- "T!\I the Concord Se!VIC~ The Berlin hQuseholder has one ~o\'e~~~~~~',e hI~ra~un~:Ji1~gonS~~h
J... Jones home. .. cepot agent. She returned home. ·Mr. -Thomas of Car-roll 'purchas-- " I! wrre raIsed to the to,' u the d t dd t th ri' f h r ' '

Mr, and Mrs. C. J, Nairn and R~v. Sun4ay. . . ed ..3. half sectIon of land. of T. A. '... _IUI 1:~~C. Th~ a:ldl<:11C~.-~\·;'~ n;t0re -car 0 a 0 e m~ny va &- cnmes, We' arc strong or t C remm-
.and Mrs. E. E,_ Carter and.famlly The seml-anmlal conventl0f1. of Jacksqn last week. He wlll take 'lI1,~.,Cll \\ltu the Slllglllg o[ . m· '~e8 that alrea_dy perplex him. ~oaI ~~~~~!~, "No discrimination hetween
were guests at dmner Sunday at, the the county W. C.,T. U, was 'beld in possession in. March. . I": tIckets now regulate the coal rations.

'

Wi:> E. ~~IO~s hom,e. ttl ca,Troll at the Methodist church; Tohn Horn. former Sholes bar,'. + +,' +.••• 4o •••••••• The i!l8Ue and use of these tickets

Tue~day o;~~~t ;:~k~f~r V~I~n~h;'e~ ::~~~~d~r'tOhf/;~~eti~~\vi~b~f~~~td ra~~ ~:::~'ko\~is~~~h~~i;~~~,inJ~g~'i~ '., LESLIE • 'have p?dag0l!#- ae·-~ell as. ~cial-
_._ Neb., where, h~ r~celved notice to c1~ewhere in today's Herald, intending to enlisf in the army very ••••••••••••••••• eco~o~c adv.antage.s In additlOn to

report for service In t11e army. lo.f'r and Mrs William Flegg and soon \ -"1 -\nderson Brcssler and sistel therr Immediate alma They are
G Mrd inf ~rs Harr} Z'i

me
" ot daughter of Crofton Neb Mr and Paul \Vohhlil <l former merchant IInnnah at \V;nne .... e're I e~lte \IS teachmg the people aI;lthmetic,

F~~~) t~a~lSltwth: f:::;::'ss SISt~~ Mrs Wdh~m Sherer and Mr. and III ShQles armed last week after, l[nrs Sunua\ • method and thrJit for the hard times
Mrs Elmer Hu hes hVIn in thiS Mrs Nels Feauto of Emerson, were several \ear, absence He Wltl helpl The Red Cro'S .... orkcrs met .n after the wsr. All coal found in any
vlclmty g, g ~lec~r:~l1t~u~d~ H~~~aF)e~~ml: ;um~erT<lcbon on the farm thIS illet ~~~: dof George Buskirk !r man's cellar beyond his legitImate

da~rfO~ndD~:;ia~ ~y~~e :~fts:::d Fe~~~~r ~~n~:r~f ~;r~reHofe~m:rrs fo~~;~ ~~~tC~l~Th~~lb~~~ ~~t;r:::h=~~ 1:.eorRe sB~~klrk sr shlppeu t\IO ration 18 to be confiscated.

~:~~rs V~~hO:~dw~t~th~lat~r'lIJ~= ,}1~}~1!I~s~e:~~v~ISI~ Ec~~~o~aF~~r ~1~~~r;~S~ni\l~~d~\h~~svl~~thf~~~d:ra ;~~r~~<~e~~~~~lOgS to ~ollth Dakot I HOW ~FELT.

I Vlckcl day to VISit theIr brother, L W few days Orval Puckett was a recent pur- "Dld you feel lonesome, dear?"'.1 IIIr and Mr~ Erl Murrel~ and Carter and family, and also to at 11 \Y Burnham :wd Glenn Burn- chaser of the Fl_her elg"ht\ ~dl0111 asked the mother \Iho had just:reo RAILROAD. TIME TABLE.
f~mllY mo' ed ~ast wecf ~n\~ t preUtend the QUl:cn Esther pageant gn - ham were \Vayne VISitors Tuesda\ !mg" the D Herner farm turn d f t
1 ence recent)- vaca e y ro t CIl that e\emng Thc} accompamed Mr Burnham taking the return_ ofl Dr Da\ld<on anrl \\Ite ot Pen I ,e rom a VI~I" Trains East.

. KUhl~alln and famdy III the wes their brother and wife to SIOUX City the pnman election held !II Sholes uer werc suppcr guest" of S C 'Yes, mamma, answered the No. 12, Sioux City Pass 8:12 a. m.
pa~~I~1 t.;{:s~er-son alld SOil Lloyd by automob,lle Sunda\, arnVlng

l
Tuesda\ Bressler-'s SUllda\ e\enlTIg" Illttle fellow, "I f~,lt just like a wid. No. 10, Norfolk Pass...._ 3:15 p. m.

returned Monday from Winner S home that e\en~~¥ !larrv Zlemmer of Gland Island \fISS 1 ,htll \\'ll1,ams of \\ ake ower Wlthdut you ~~: ~~: W~:i~~t:::~:=::=:::=::rl~C:~:
D \\here the were looking aftcr -- an old fne1Hl of Ihe Bllrnl1am~ and Itlcld spent the flr<t ot the \\C"ek I -----
the 11lnesling

Y
of the crops on the A Ffewell Party a fonner teacher of Bell Centler \\lth hcr fncnd \(l<S LoU!_c Eres< I IT ALL OEPENDS. Trains West,

former's. farm Ge~r :rJ:~~s p:~~ l~lft t~~~orwe;: school \lsiteu at the H \V Burn- leI I - No.9, Norfolk Pass......11:00 a. m,
Prof A H KUh~n and fanlliv th ~1 W t h ham hoTe last \\e1k E,d II \Irs I f I iClu'v;lnd chlldren Wifey-Wlll I alwavs be the dear- No. 11. Norfolk Pass. 7:15 p. m.

and Mrs D B Flctch.er Irft last h~ld at
l
:l1e h~~: Oc?~~ ~ar~~;s ~fr- th;~:~ JlO~~~~I;nlp;u~dsO[] O\~~O\~:) YL:~:~kl1( ~HI~Il~~~tOt~~;1tdt:~~ ~:~t Iellt thmg In the world to you? No. 21, Freight : 9:30 a. m.

W~~k for Lhlgh Neh 'hhere they ,l!1(1 ~rrs Henn Jones Fnda\ even- PIerce last week \\here the\ lIltend k ~ 7 ' I Hubby-I am sure }OU Will unleaa ~o. 57, Freight, ex. Sat 6:15 p. m.

~~~ome t e_ comlllg Ill:ft tl~~ep1a~1:~~ ~~~:~ ;11~~ ~I~~~~~~ ~~nm~~l~ht~~I:ceh~~~e p;~~lerl:::: ,\ ~\clrs \\ C RlI1~ ot PalK Ibll rIllll t the landlord ralSCB the rent. Branch Departs for Bloomfield.
LIg:ht refreshments werc 5encd late Sholes I~rr, :\ lJ :-rclsoll of \vakdlell! __ THE NEW WAY.-- No-'-_5.0.Yass. .u....SlUl--..L40-a.·m.-

Some Farm III the C\el1ln?: ,\ \\ar sa\lIlg stamp meetlllg \\as \\trT~\leS\d~ ~t ~~~ -Gcn;~ - ~~: ~~: ~~~igt~·e~~S·~·t:::: ~~~-::~:

B . Honor of Mr Closson i)~lt h~hehe~;e;~er5h\~.es~aske~~~~~ ~~etJ s~;~la~as a ~Ineo -(u~~:~~ so-\ 11O~~::el;~~lllb:e:"a~~o?~rung .yourargatnS A part\ of t\\e'1lh-one young peo- of \Ya\TIc Stale' Normal \\as not 1Il \crv enJol~ble time' \\a~ hrld and
l

' ;' Brance Departs for Bloomfield.
- pic took Ihell _uppers Thurs<la\ to\\\1 earll enough so the meeting- 530 w_as cleared to help pa\ tal thc 'Ye.a, b~,t I elm t help leavmg a No. 51, Pass. ex. Sun.: p :05 a. m,

-- ~;,('~\'~i ~~ol~~;b\\ne::r\~;~~eCOTh~ \\a- postponed lIntll a later (Ia.te cl)l~ff;:c~~ll parh 1V,1S ~I\en at the Jew trarcs ~~ 53, Pass, ex. Sun..- 7:~
410 ACRES combined stock and g"ueq of honor was C n Closson •••••••••••••••• .;. \kx Scott home Sunda, CI'e'l1l11g l MORE ATTRACTIVE. I

gram fann in Antelope county \Ihu lett thiS I\eck ell route for. CONCORD NEWS • for Mr lnd ~frs Tom Fox 1fr I Th' h r t d 'thI
Fme unprovements, 200 acres ~1~~I:~fa m~:~~: ~n;;o~~~ao~:rJt~u~~ee:e ••••• + h~kot~asbu~e~I~la~;~~m~)~~n l~<llredu~~ "Tremendous c,~o\\d up at our the ;~v~~i~~ntain-et~~s:aus:\f _
good farm land, balance 1S rolllltg '. I C. R, Bor,:; \Ias III Llneol·n a, fe\\ the 'colors, had disposed of hIS crop 'I rhureh last night. I Amen,ca for .the pe,nod of ,~he
pasture, Price $25,000, Terms. enJo~e,. d~'~ last week.,. _ and wil1:1eave for camp the first of "New minister?" war.

, A FUle Entertamment Q.i~· c7t~,dl~~tO~1~I~u;~.~kefIiJu \\as III the week, We have been infQTl1\ed "No, it was burned down." , ,
160 ACRES stock and gram farm I' n~e patnotlc ma,que entitled ~rr and 1[r~ Fred Derln motored __

;~>C:.::p,:::,,:~"~:XI~'t::~:!:'::-,:,"d'::;~:;,r~\':[:£:F;,i::;~1:~:,~:~~~:,:~:~~i:,:~:~:'L'''''11"'_ ~lfIlf1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11lll11l11lll11ll1l11lll11ll11l1ll11llll11lllilllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII~
terms Pnce $150 :e'~~a~:::e;Jl~~th:\~~O~I\s~~ccf)~sft110~':11 J) :~~~1 ~~~:~;~b~l~llL:~~~:rl1er S ~ R d S d ~

160 acres fIVe miles from Wayne, l:lleolt 1'hhe f~rch W:lS fille~ \\l~h :lIl~ D A Patllanuchlluren~p~llt == U e prea ers ==
lies extra well, lots of bottom ~\~or~ ~h~Vt ~d~lJre~uI~~sr~f~a~:(yo;n: 11-, I \\cek \\Ith relatl\e, <It \VdJ..l ~ 5§
land. fatr unprovements. $215 <;" r" 10 ~taR"e such a productlO,! \llell and GIl\ Kll1g spent last § §
Good terms. Tht procceds amol1ntcd to $456", ,\eek \\Ith theIr grandparents at Te- == The only practical way of spreading manure o_n high priced =I. \~I~drtlll~hl~15;)t~orw~asrrv~~trenn\\~; kamah Xeb §5 .,.. . ~

160 Ac.RES Impr-oved, 4 miles from Hartlc'\- I3 \lexanotr from the N"e- 1flSS Viney Strnens of Wake-fleld::=: land and when hIgh pnced labor 1S used IS WIth an up-to.date §
Harttngton at $115 braska Statc l'lll\erslt\ and the K3S a h,eekend vlsl~or at the George ::=: '=

80 ACRES ell d ~t~IC cOfT'h0se~ by He;rY
h Purt:0Tt II~~ ~~ihelm of Wakefldd \\as ~ ,maChine. If you are going to fertilize at all, d~'tthe right 55

. Wayne. $22: Improve near h(~~e~s~ed ~o ~:~~~: th~t e~~rt~~~~ ~1~~ll:sto;-eefk~ends III our Cit) one ~_. way-with a Rude spr~ader. _~ _
256 ~CRES 3j miles from IO,od ~lh~:~~ht.hls e\'el1ln~ at .Ihe Welch sP~~~~la~~i~:~kL~I:dth~~e~;:~~i~~ § _ . __ __ .' . ' .~~ -

• ~~~~~~~oemS~:~·f"'im- :··~A~:~L~·:I~J~~T~··: hO~f:S~n..\.uG~itiiet!l~l: speT!t a few ~ 'Wehandle-Blrdselt'iiiiilAcme Wagons·-,-~.-,
320 ACRESwcH located and 3 miles •• • • • • +, • ~ + .~.~-,--! -~7~ _. _tri~~d~a~~ We::ef~:~~ !!!.~tl\!es '-ml<! E . . ~ __ '-'=-_

_.--.:~. from .town;-·well improJ:: good he~~,Od: threShl~ff-ts---marl)'mushed te~{f~r~~lI~~~~eS~i~:gand (laugh. -See us if y.o.u..are.in..the--maEret--ffir~od:- wagoIl before ,._§ _.<_~.:

~'., ;~:s;:~ and farm, ~~~~ds went down to M;s. Nettie Erwin'.and Miss Jen':1! you buy. The time is coming when every farmer will· be ~
';'~.: c :. \V. Cobb and family of Pender, nil.' Erwin were in Wakefjeld he~ . '. .' =
,
",' .;, 160 acres in Wayne county. 1m-, aut oed 1,IP. here sun"daY and, l'pent tv:ee,n trains last,' W,ednesday,' 'I ready for a good wagon to take c~re of h1s COf.n. See us for' '5

.;--- - proved' good paiture and hay the day With l\fr;. and Mrs. L. R. MISS Anna Peterson of Rockford, •• . =
~- land.. Gently rol!lng; near church COl\~~~s Lllcy White of' Council ~)1J'h~rvl:~li~i~,g~~~~ I~~e~e:~s~hn~.home other farm machInery or anything needed 'on the farm. ~

and school Price '155. Term&. Rluffs returned home :\fonda)' after ..\nH'S .-\nderSOIl of O'Neill visited ==
• . a wel'k~s visit at the A. L. Evans ;} feW! days la,t week at the home I ==

Wc-w:W 9..e.Clad-to show these fannl home. , . . of his sister. ~Irs. Gus'Car1son, I .==
at any. time.-All.of them are bar. Miss Chris~ille Fredrichs, who ~-rr~. 1'. J, Wyant and Gralldma _ 55
galna.' ' . ~h~1 p~~nt~.:t\~;ek:, ~:u~~~('~:l t~OI~~ :;~~~q~,i::'ko~\,~~Jrri:'Il~:I{~ ~:~;t~i~~~el~' T.he Fa'rmers'U n.·on s

home at Norfolk gunday. :\rthtir Laullt1. and '1ln:, E;ll1a:::=: , §

M~~~, ~~~~~sO~,tha~l~e df~l:~~~~~ ~:;~:ho:t ~~~Ucll~~I\~ra~:~~11ls1~~~~:I~ CARROLL ~
K0:S~~~~IN· :~~l~e~ht~s~·o~:rIS~~d~;ek and re_ N~'. lla~:U~I~~k r:o~~~:d h~o S~~~I~I~ I~" GEORGB E. ROE, Manager .= '

Ca~:eB~f~~r~o~~,o~~::ft~t ~:~ ~7~ d~ys at the home of hI! nar- ie~~ , , ,
Wayne, Neb. t~i,_"..n.g." 0<. E, R.... j" "", M, J, W"hbum of ""'''' IBlJIIIUlIIllHlUllllIIIlHlflllllflllUlfIIlllIIlIUIIllllllIIlIIll1II


